
CLERK'S CONTRACT and AGREEMENT COVER PAGE 

Legistar File ID#: 2015-0184 

Year: 2015 

Innoprise Contract #: C15-0044 

Amount: $5,000.00 

Department: Recreation - Michelle Phelps 

Contract Type: Performance 

Contractors Name: American English 

Contract Description: Aug 2,2015 Taste of Orland Performance 



MAYOR 
Daniel J. McLaughlin 

VILLAGE CLERK 
John C. Mehalek 

14700 S. Ravinia Ave. 
Orland Park, IL 60462 

(708) 403-6100 

www.orlandpark.org 

May 1, 2015 

Mr. Eric Suszynski 
American English 
4148 W. 82nd Street 
Chicago, IL 60652 

RE: NOTICE TO PROCEED 
Taste of Orland 2015 

Dear Eric: 

VILLAGE HALL 

TRUSTEES 

Kathleen M. Fenton 

James V. Dodge 
Edward G. Schussler III 

Patricia A. Gira 

Carole Griffin Ruzich 
Daniel T. Calandriello 

For your records, I have enclosed one (l) original executed Performance Contract for The Taste 
of Orland 2015, in an amount not to exceed Five Thousand and No/lOO ($5,000.00) Dollars. 

The Village will be processing the deposit and issuing it to you soon. 

If you have any questions, please call me at 708-403-6173 or Michelle Phelps at (708) 403-6266. 

cc: Michelle Phelps 
Ray Piattoni 

Sincerely, 

~~~\~ 
Denise Domalewski 
Contract Administrator 



American Engusn 
4148 W. 82nd• Street 
Chicago, II. 60652 
773-582-9102 

ragevne 

AMERICAN 
ENGLfSH® 

PERFORMANCE CONTRACT 

THIS AGREEMENT is entered into between "American English" hereinafter referred to jointly and severally as the 
"Artist" and hereinafter person or persons referred to as the "Purchaser" for the personal services of the Artist for the 
engagement described below, made this the date of: Jannarv 8th 20151 Michelle Phelps (708) 403- 6145 I "Taste 
of Orland Park" 14700 South Ravinia Drive, Orland Park,lL. 60462 

1. Name and address of venue for Engagement: "Tatse of Orland" 147th & Ravinia Drive. Orland Park,lL. 
2 .Date of the Engagement: Suuday August 2nd 2015 
3. Performance Time: 7 PM till 9 PM 
4. Type of Engagement (i.e., Concert Setting. Public. Private, Corporate, Festival) 
5. Show Detail, Each night: One 120 Minute Set 
6.Contract Price: $5,000.00 Five Thousand Dollars Flat Guarantee. Rain. Shine. or any Inelement Weather. All 
attachments are a binding part of this agreement. 

(a. 50% Deposit required and balance due immediately after performance) 
Signed Contract must be retnmed within 30 days to insure your date. 
Deposit Check # Date:===-C""'-__ 7"-_ 

(b. CHECKS should be made payable to (AMERICAN ENGLISH) Money orders 
not acceptable 

Send Payment to; American English 
4148 W. 82nd Street 

Chicago 11. 60052 
(c. Other Payment Structure to be made as follows and agreed to by the Artist: 

7. Sound System with qualified operator to be supplied by: 
Purchaser's X Artist Not Applicable __ _ 

8, Light System with qualified operator to be supplied by: 
Purchaser's X Artist Not Applicable __ _ 

9. Stage Purchaser's --,X",,-_ 



American English 
4148 W. 82nd St. 
Chicago, n .60652 
773·582·9102 

Page Two 

PERFORMANCE CONTRACT 

10.) NON·CANCELLATION: It is understood and agreed by and between the parties tbatthis Agreement is binding and fully 
enforceable. If this Agreement is canceled for ANY reason (including inclement weather or any other act of God) or by the 
Purchaser, the Purchasers deposit, ifany, shall be forfeited and the Artist shall be entitled to full compensation. Such forfeiture." 
shall not waive or preclude the Artist from pursuing any other remedy in law or equity for 'the recovery pf any monies due to 
the Artist. If this engagement is canceled by the Artist for any reason, the Artist or Agent shall replace the Artist with a 
comparsble Artist mutually agreed upon by the parties. In the alternative, the Artist will refund the Purchaser deposit, if any. 
11.) NON·DISCLOSURE: When signing this agreement you are agreeing to a non-disclosure of your pricing with American 
English.by law. Should American English be forced to perform for less money because this clause was broken by signatories 
client would be responsible to make up the difference in pricing. This is for the benefit of all concerned. 
12.) PROMOTIONS FOR THE EVENT: The Client will only use current promo of the band. This is mble through the 
band or their website americanenglish.com. Nothing prior to 2013 can or shOuld be used. Access to NF Go to: 
http://www.americanengllsh.com/presslindex.html USERNAME: client P ASSWORD:photos you may now download 
yonr choice of photos & promo • 
.J!) RETURNED FUNDS: The parties agree and understand that any funds or neotiable that are recieved by the BUYER(S), 
(other than cashor other forms of certified funds) that are returned to the Seller for any reason, including, but not limited to: 

. insufficent funds, stop payment, shall result in the Buyer(s) and their respective signatories being responsible and obligated for 
any and all costs and fees incloding attorney's fees, associated with the collection of these funds.All disputs to be decided by the 
Court's of Cook County in Chicago. 
14.) Under no eircumstanees is an opening act or DJ's to perform or play "Beatie" or "Post Beatie" songs withont tbe 
conscntof 
band leader Eric (AKA MICHAELS) Suszynski. (American English) 
All Tecbnical Qnestions shall be made to Production Manager for American English. Zachary 

Mishur 
708-259-0210 zgm6763@Yahoo.com 
ANY A"ITACHMENTS, RIDERS, OR ADDENDA ARE BINDING AND HEREBY INCORPORATED AS PART OF THIS AGREEMENT 

X 1'>:.\,,,,\ £, G.t Il"'~ 0. By::X ____ -:::--,-_____ -,-~ 
p~ase~ For American English 

X \TLec.~~~ rliR/cr 
SignatUre of Purchaser (Date)' 

'ate) 

Street Address City State Zip Code 
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American English Contract Rider 

The following rider Is In adjunct to the contractual agreement with m, purchaser. This·rider has been designed to aceommodale a 
professional and enjoyable perfonn ..... Ihe safety and overall comfort to all of mosc involved. and 10 answer any question. me purchaser 
may have. Some substitutions are acceptable and 0ll1en; are not, and American English wlU be "" flexible as possible, depending upon ll1e 
nature of the event Consenl for ,en,raJalteralions of this rider muS11le approved b.y Eric SuszYlIski (773·582·9102). Consent for technical 
alterations musllle approved by American English', producdo.· manager. Zachary Mishur 708-259-0210 zam6763.yahoo.com or Bric 
Suszyn,ki 

~Indenoonur.cation . 
I) American English will nOllle liable for any pmona! injuries whieh may occur prior to, during, Or after th. perfOrmance. 
2) American English retain, the right tn cancel any porfonnonee when the safety of. the talent or production crew is compromised. 

B. par~nfr'I!~!!!~=!~:~:!!!!!~~~ 1~(.-!iiukiJig lWinS sball be PiOliided by puldI8Sei. Ali additivuat iwmlUay be liecessary ~')-~\~ 
we will nudfy client. 

2) Palliiig accolilliKidatiollS fbi OiLe fal! size huck; two YAdS. aud f011l ems is ltetessEUi. Ail pcukiuB expenses me to be padd by pUlchsscl, 
3) "lfliell A,u,ligal! Eliglbb h li aRling by ail, tlalpwrbltiull to ."d" Gill UII! iii WI i, buM, "ad •• fbi .. !!1M t'9" Ail p!VPIe 

with Iyp£" Aud Uuippt'hlm .... t be p* 9yided. At "9 dl@ wHl A •••• , Eudbdi b6 • M..,,§lhle ru. ",,'''-, bitt!!. between 
'lit' Nt oolilbufbafel. 

C Dressing Room and Hospitality . "'\1~\'J 
I) Purchaser will provide ORe Jarie ""8 ad~"a!.IY iiI ..... 1"11 ream with one Roar length mi_ and 5 oamr.rtahlo ohails within 50' er;:r 

·tllostage .. access to C~v~c enter 
2) Purchaser wltl provide one private lavatory e.clusively for us. by the band. 
(Port-a- POtty) for festivals or outdoor events. 

3) A private quick-change _ with floor length mirror and adeljuate lighting within 20' to SO' of the Slage mustlle provided wben ll1e 
Talent is required to accommodate a qulek-ohange sel. 
4) The items fisted &halllle made available for consumption by the band and crew at the time or AB's crew arrival. 
re applicable. food and Ileverages are to be adequalely refrigerated: 

2 cases of 12 OZ, bottles of spring water 
1 case of Pepsi orCok. . 
1 case of Diel PepsI or Diet Coke 

Water and soda provided 

1 deli .... FIm.nl wkh 'laRauS _, eheese •• Iiui15. ,·egetaI>!es, breatl., eendimenl$; 
.Rd ...... 111')' ".11111')' aad pl .... _, Ie .... mm.dlll. 8 pe.ple fer the 80II1II011 of lite day. 

Allho.1I<I or Ih ....... 1 8 hOI meal. are ... be p ... ,ided fer lite 80ft. aad _. 

Is II festival sitaaiiGll, II variety of available t'eatiwI foods delivered t& 
tile 1'0001 is I\4lll8ptable, lIS long lIS II vegetarillll meal is pf9'1'ide4. 

5) Fifteen complimonlllrY admissions to lb. event must Ile provided for Arneri .... English's gIICSII. 

(MIA if Private or COrPOrate Event.) 
6) If American English's crew is required to move their equipment up 5 or more stain, 4 people to assist otherwise 2 is sufflcent 
with theload·in AND load· OUI mUSlIle provided by me elienl. 

D. Merchandising (N/A If it is a Private or Corporate Event) 
I) Ameri""" English pen;onnel shalllle pennltted to sell merchandise at scheduled event. 100% of proceeds 

,halllle retained by .ald pen;onneL 
2) Merchandise willlle sold one hour prior to, during. and 30 minutes an.r the perfonnanee. 
3) 2· 6' banquet table and four chairs are to Ile selin designated area 10 accommodate merchandising. 

E.Payments 
I) Payment is due at time or serviee. rendered. Deposits are due at lime or signing conlfact. 
2) All clteck. shall be made payable to Ameli""" English. PenolllllchecJrs are unacceplal>le. (Unless agreed to in advance) 
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F. Sound System Specifications 
I) The Sound SY'lem should be of professional quality and reputable name (EAW. Meyer. Turbasound. Nexo, EV. 

Clair. Crest. Crown. QSC. etc,). Additionally. the system should be capable of accurate aod thorough coverage of the venue. 
A minimum SPL of lIS db withoul distortion at the mix posilion is required.. The power rating of the amplifiers should equal 
at least 3 watts per pcrspn attending the event. • 

2) lfit is necessary ror the sound pressure level to exceed 108 dB for longer than 3 seconds at the mix position. delay stacks will 
be required to assist In covering the venue. In other words. ir the people In the back can't hear the band, AE's engineer win nOl 

increase the volume to accommodate. Additional speakers behind and I or around the mix position and venue will be required. 
3) The Sound System should be 3 or 4-way active and wired in stereo. assembled in a completely professional manner using high 

resolution studio grade cabling and conneclors. and completely, wired in ph .... 
4) The System should be frecorhums and buzzes at th~timcor AE's crew arrival; and properly grounded for safety. Al no lime 

should the overall voltage rise above 12Sv or faU below I10v. 
S) The Syslcm should be available ror sound check at the lime of AE's arrival. At Icast three boum should be allotted for load-in 

and sound check. with the exception of a festival setting. where one hour shall be allotted £0 change over. Iflhere is a support 
act. At no time wiIJ anyone other than the sound. lighting. production creW. and the band be permiued in the venue during 
s(HJndchccK., with lhe exceptiun of a festival seuing. 

6) AE'o engineer reserve. the right to retain all settings on the FOH console and outboard equipment. including crossovers, EQ's. 
and limiters Said settings are never to be shared with support acts, 

7) The FOH position should be located dead center on the same level as the audienee. The general public should never have access 
to the engineer or equipment. The FOH position should never be located under a balcony or against a wall. If the venue has 
theater style seating. space must be alloned for the mix position. In (his scenario. it may be necessary to eliminate an area 
designated tor seating. ~ 

8) A communication ,ySlem is requIred between the FOH and the stage. Clear-Com or equivalent hard-wired belt packs should be 
prominently located in a natural nnc~of-sight poSition on the. console. 

9) AS trave.ls with a fOH engineer and two stage technicians. The contracted sound company wiH provide two competent~ sober. 
and experienced system technicians. one 10 o~ersee the operation or the system. the other to assist the stage teens. Alilechnicai 
personnel shaU be available during se(~up. sound check, and performance. 

10) FronlooQr~ House Specifications are us follows: 
Console: Midas. Sounderan, Yamaha. Crest. Alle. & Heath Dr equivalent. NO PEAVEY. 
Main and spare power supply units are reqUired. 
outboard Equipment: Klark or equiv. 113 octave EQ 
10 insortable gate/compo (Drawmcr. BSS. DBX. etc.) 
CD player 
AE's engineer carries his own FX. requiring 4 aux sends and 6 channel returns 

It) American English carries their own in-ear monitoring system. However. we ask that 2 downstage wedges andloT 2 sidefills be 
provided for eenler fill and backup purposes. These centerlside fill. may be sent from an aux send from the FOH cODSole. A 
separate monitor mix is always preferred. 

G. Lighting Specifications 
I) One experienced lighting technician to d.liver, assemble. and operate the lighting system is required, 
2) Lighting should adequately illuminate aU musicians on stage. Twenty.four or more"PAR 56's or PAR 64's downslllge and 

upstage will sffice. Leko's, pin SpoIS. and 2 follow spots with operators are alway. appJeCiated. 
3) A wide assortment of gel colors should be available. 
4} The lighting technician should have full control uvor every individual Ught. 

H.Power 
I) When "sing American English Sound SYSlem. please provide seven ,eparate services of 20 amps OF! cireuits al the rear of the 

stage (when jusl the band is perfonning, two amp OFI clreuits are needed,) 

I. Staging Specifications 
I) The staging shall be fully assembled and positioned prior to AE's arrival. 
2) The dimensions of the stage should be 32' x 20' x 4 • MINIMUM. These dimensions do not include sound wings. 

which .hould be the same height as the stage. 
3) The stage should be level. stabl •• dry, and free of hoi ... nail •• and other debris. 
4) The front and sides of the stage should be skirted to cover the stage ,uppon,. 

Attached is a stage plot and an inpullist. We are extremely flexible. but we must Insist that aU chauges be approved 
by American English. We thank you ror your business, and we look forward to making your event a success!! 

Eric Suszyuski· 773·582·9102 CeH 733-426-0050 americanenglishl@aol.com 
Production Manager: ZachaI?' Mishur 708·259·0210 zgm6763@yahoo.com 

PRODUCTION MANAGER MUST BE CONTACTED AT LEAST 
2 WEEKS BEFORE EVENT! 



'AME~fCAN EN~LI'H FALL/~NrE12012 FOHIPM ZACk' (iOa)2S9-0210 
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2 SNAfiE TOP (~AfE INS) 
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2 flEI/EIlSS A OOL AND A OUAL PITCH ON FADEI':' 


